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LeviJ Primo
Italian fiction writer and ess:iyist, 1919-1987

Born in TLirin, F July r5,r9, tu Cesare Lc.:vi, engineer, :111d wife
Esrc.:r (nee Luzznri) . Swdied ar Liceo-Ginnasio D'Az.::ulio from
r934; Univcr iry of Tur in degree in chcmi try 1941. Jnint:d
pa rtisans in Valle D' 1\ osrn ro fight German ill\':1dcrs r9.ff
arrested and sem co Ca rpi -Fo soli i1wern111t:nt camp nc:11'
Moclen :1. Deported co Auschwitz Febru:uy r944; worked ns
lnve lnbourcr at rubher foccoq• of Bun:H'vlonowirz (J.G.
Fnrben, Auschwitz JI[). Liberated b)' ovier arn,y, r945 · after
lot1g journe>' through central and eastern Europe, reunited
with family in Turin, October r945. 1\ilnrried Lucia
.Morpurgo, reacher, 1.947; cwo children. Worked as industrial
chc.:mist for SIVA (paints enamels, synchccic resins) ercimo,
Turin · retired co write full-time 1975. Rttgulnr conrributor w
La st.11mp 1. iVlany awa rd s, in luding Prcmio Campicllo, r963
r981· Premio Bagutra, r967; Premio Stn::ga 1979· Premio
Vian::gi;io 1982.; co-recipienc, with Saul Bellow, of Kenneth B.
Smilen Ficrion Award of Jewish lvluseum 1 ew York, r9S5;
Presenr Tense/Joel H. Caviar Literary Award, 1986; l'niro
Prize (fo r resisrance work) . Died afre1· fall down stairwell,
ome po rulare a suicide attempt Turin, u April 198
Selected Writings
Collection
Opere [Complete Works], 1987-90
Fiction
Storie natttrali (as Damiano lvlalabaila), 1967; parts translated by Raymond Rosenthal, in Th e Sixth Day and
Other Tales, 1990
\/izio di fornw [Strncrural Defect], 1971; as The Sixth Day,
selected srories translnred by Raymond Rosenthal , in
The Sixth Dc1J' 1111d Other T.:iles, 1990
II sistemt1 petiodico, 19r· a The Periodic T,1ble, translated by Raymoo·d Rosenthal, 1984
La ch iaue ,1 stella, 1978; a The 1 fonk ey s Wrench, rran laced br Wil liam Weaver, 1986; as The Wrellch, translated by Weaver, 1987
Li/it e aLti-i raconti, 1981; as Moments of Reprieue, translated by William Weaver, 1986; also translated by Ruth
Feldman, 1986
Se non ora, quando?, 1982; as If Not Now, \Ylhen?, translated by William Weaver, 1985

Poetry
L'osteria di Brema [Brema's Inn], 1975; as Shem/i:
Collected Poems, translated by Ruth Feldman and Brian
sw~111n, 1976
Ad om incerta, r9 84· :is At A11 Uncertafo 1-Jcmr, in
Co llected l'oems, 1988
Collected Poems , tr:.rnsbrecl br Ruth Feldman ;111 I Brian
wa1111 .r988 ; revised edition 1992 (conrains pre, iou ·ly
uncollected 0 1· uJ1translared poems whid1 arc rr:111~bred
br Ruth Fddman alone)
Play-s
Se questo

e1111 uomn [If This is ~1 Man], with Picralhc1·to
Marche, T966
lnteruist,1 aziend,de, with Cirlo Carducci, 1968
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Other
Se questu eu11 iwmo, 1947; ~1s If This is" 1\ila11, translated
by Stua,t \'(loolf, 1959; ;is Survival in Auschwitz: The
Nazi Ass,utft on Humanity, translated by Woolf, 1961
Lt treg11<1, 1963; as The Reawakening, translated by Stuart
\Voolf, 1965; as The Tntce: A Survivors Journey Home
from Auschwitz, translated by Woolf, 1965; in If This is
,1 1
\llan; The Truce, translated by StuJ.rt Woolf, 1979;
also in Surviual iii Auschwitz; The Reawakening: Two
Nlemoirs, tr:mslated by Woolf, 1986
L1 ricerca de/la radici: .mtologia persunale, 1981
Translaror, Il processo, by Franz Kafka, 198 3
Di.1logo, with Tullio Regge, 1984; as Conversations, translated by Raymond Rosenthal, 1989
Translator, Lo squalo da lontano, by Claude Levi-Strauss,
1984

Introduction by Levi, Uomini dd A.uschwitz, by Hermann
Langbein, 1984
Preface by Levi, Comandate ad Auschwitz, by Rudolf
Hoss, 1985
Translator, Li uia delta maschere, by Claude Levi-Strauss,
1985

L'altrui mestiere, 198 5; as Other People's Trades, translated
by Raymond Rosenthal, 1989
I sommersi e i saluati, 1986; as The Drowned and the
Saued, translated by Raymond Rosenthal, 1988
Racconti e saggi, 1986; as The Mirror lviaker: Stories and
Ess,1ys, translated by Raymond Rosenthal, 1989
"The l'vlemory of Offence" in Bitburg in Moral and
Political Perspectiue, edited by Geoffrey H. Hartman,
1986

Autoritratto, edited by Ferdinando Camon, 1987; as
Conversations with Primo Leui, with Ferdinando
Camon, translated by John Shepley, 1989
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In his flawless and thought-provoking wntmg, the secular
Italian Jew and scientist, Primo Levi, successfully married the
sciences with the humanities. He is an author of international
status for his works are universal in conception, reaching far
beyond the themes of Italian Jewry. One does not do justice to
Primo Levi if he is remembered exclusively as a Holocaust
author because the breadth of his vision and of his knowledge
cover autobiography, science-fiction, poetry, philosophic:11/
ethical essays, realistic short stories, hypothetical-futuristic
scenarios, novels, and an undying passion for chemistry.
He was born the son of a well-to-do assimilated urban
Jewi · h fami ly. From a n earl>• age, rhe boy w s fasc in accd by
t h e facrs of cience . H e exp la in ed this inrerc_sr Iare r in lifend
p robablv a rea cci o n ro rh e fasc is t rhewr ic which o I ervade
· c; dem ic studies of rh.ar r i m e w irh per hap th e excep cion
rhe s ienccs, chemi u·y in particu lar. Thus, he ho e ro Srtl Y
h emistry co be free from rhc p litic::il lirernr dcma~o~r
th. c · 1rr0 Lmdc:d him a
y ung Jew uring M usso l11115
regime. Levi rea lized t he exrenr of hi Jew i lrnes only ;.1[r~r
rhe in .un us frn lian anti- t:miric raci. I law w.:.rc promo ·
gated in r938, here accounted in The Periodic Table:

t

~:;J

In truth, until precisely those momhs it had noc
much to me that I was a Jew: ... I h.1d alw·:1.. · co n I
JI
1
my origin as an almost negligible l L1t ·uriou· focr, a ~~~:.
amusing anomaly, like having a er kt:d nose o r free

f orn che

He received his doctorate in chemistrv ::i.t age 2.2. r
Jso
Uni\·ersity of Turin "maxima cum L1~1de": his degree a

indic;ired rh:Hhe was ~'of rhe Jewish_ race''. Unable to find a
·ob due ro ra.c1al d1scnm111a:1on, he _Joined a small group of

1 ng unskilled parnsan fighters m northern lrah, The)'
,
·

rou

· e 50011 betr:wcd
wer
·
.:rnd Le\'i was deponed
_. to Auschwirz in
February I9+!- - Dunng the lasr months or mternmenr in the
amp, ht! re[ orred as a slave worker inside the rubber factory
cf Buna-.M<>n ,.., irz (LG. Farben, Ausclnvitz III). Primo
~evi" fir r puhli ht:cl book, Sc questo e un uomo (If This is
!vfan), rec unts bis rde . I in the camp. He attributed his
1
'urvival co mere c in i<lence ("fortuna", as he puts it in
;mlian), ro a ·mattering of German learned at school which enabled hi 111 ro a cerrain extent to understand orders
barked in Germ.an, and to the help of the civilian Italian
worker, Lorenzo Perrone, who unselfishly and at great personal risk smuggled food into the camp for Levi and other
prisoners.
Primo Levi's prose and style reflect his training as a scientist: his sentences are crystalline, terse, concise, focused. He
bears unbiased testimony to the events witnessed in
Auschwitz with emotional detachment and dispassionate
descriptions, detailing minute events. It might be this aspect
of Levi's writing that makes him such a powerful author.
Levi's biographical works are mem ra le because beinA
objectively narrnced, rher ask for implicit judgcme nr. In hi·
later works Levi bee mes somewhat more exp licit in as es. ing specific p liticnl :ind moral culpa ilit}' nocnbl y in The
Drowned and the S.n,ed.
me 40 years after his concentration camp ordeal, this volume examines the aftermath of
some of the most difficult traumas facing a carnp survivor:
"The Memory of the Offence", " scless Vi lcnce'
" ha me' the hardships of' The lnrellectual in n schwicz.'
and a brilli, nr analvsi of ,.;•har Lev i define a
The Grev
Zone", treating rhe· role of small-ti h Nazi officers vs. s~callcd privileged Jewi h pd oners within the camp's hierarchical structure.
Notable among Levi's other works i. The Truce Levi 's
own narrative of the long j urney w h ich bi-ougb him home
to Turin after bein g liberated fr m Au -hwirz. nlike If
?1,is is a J\lfon. "".ricren by Levi own admission in "()rder of
urgency'' tC> recount hi · story, The Truce was enned in rhe
vein of a picaresque novel for autobiographical literarr
cnj ymcnt. L evi' · cbird book is the collection of sciencefiction sh1 ,1·
n·ic::s '\Vrirn:n under the pseudonym of
Damia no •I:'.lbboi la (Storie 1wtim1/i). Some of these short
Storie have been cnm,1- red into English and can be found in
Tbe ixth Ds1v t1 1Id Other T.,1/c:s. With futuristic acurnen,
Levi describes· techno l w,• which todav is comrnonlv used
(word pr 1.:ess >rs, f r in r;111cc, or virtu;l-reality visua,l caps)
hut which W,lS unheard fi n t..he 1960s. His volume of short
st(Jries. n I c:s)>;ty · \!i::.io di fnrnw [Structural Defect] looks at
thi:world .rnd ar hum::rnkind o an ecosystem which holds a
dark side co it , rt:. ig:11 1.:d (hur not necessarily pessimistic)
Wen·iew of lifo drnumics.
Unci .1 19-;- 1 , Prim> L1:,·i mun:1.gcd :i varnish fa · r r y ( ivo)
near Turin ~lu rin g rhc day :rnd s1 enr hi ev ning,. wririn~.
Mier re in.:111 ·nc, hl'. (ultilli::d his dream or becoming, f11ll'llthor. HI · fir--c \ ork p 1hlishl!d :1fra n:tirin!Z i • The
~riodic 1:,/,/e. -fi gl'.rhl'.r wich I( This is ,, i\-1.711 and Thf!
. i·o,,,,,~,d ,111d ti. e ."l·.wl'd, r/u, I'eriodiL- T..i/Jle estahl ished
111
tcrnar1011a l rc;1d~rship for l'rimu Levi. The book moves
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chronologicall)', following in :i general m;11111er Levi's O\\'ll
life experience. The titles of its chapters wcrr raken from
chemical elements of l'vlendeleev's chemic.11 11criodi~ ;1blc.
In the chapter emit led "Iron", Primo Levie Jlwcd tht:' chemical periodic table to a literary solemn poem containing its
own rhyme scheme. One only needs to learn how to read it
to fully appreciate it.
The r97os were politic. lly p:micularly dishevelled rimes
for Ital)' (Red Brigades, extreme-right terrorist attacks, "historical compromi t: bcn ec11 rhe demo-Christians and rhe
communists, the assassination of Prime Minister Aldo
Moro) with the crnJe union acquiring mu h ])< wer. In 19;8
Levi publi hed The M ,11key's Wrench re ounring rhe imaginary \'iet · irude. or killed blu • oll::ir Lilwrrim (Tino)
Fau ·one an lrnlian worker ·pe i, lizing in crane.: ,rnd 1 ianr
<l rri ·k , who enjo ', the precision required in hi. rr Je.
Levi' nO\'c l partial I), rcllecr the economic and dcmogr:q hie
com[ le:iric. o the workin - la vindi-:arions of rhe rime.
L vi' fir t n vel I roper if Not 011 1 Wh ,11? required rhnr
he swdy Yi ldi hand rbe hisrory ofJ wi ·h e,nern ~uropean
Ashkcnazi parci ·an Jurina Worl i War ll. In thi b ok L1:"l
described in vivid derail the hope. and ddeacs f the c
Ull lerground fighter · :l life which he him cl never experience I, hnving been :.1rre rel afrel' his own brief tin1 wid1 an
lrnli:tn pani an group.
Alie rary porrrair of Primo Levi c:innor be complete uncil
one reads hi volume of pot:rry Ad om i11certa. Unlike hi
pro e whi h i · reporrer-like dispassionate, equanimous,
and em tionally ec:iched his verse is pessimistic, dark,
haunting gho rs nffoc:.1ti11g him. His terror coming to the
urfoce, Levi the poet how a completely different literary
persona, that of a man deeply wounded by life' event .
\'{,'hether Levi took his own life or whether he .1 cidenrally
fell to his untimely death on the morning of rr pril r98posrerity will never know. The truth is, the circumsrnncc · of
his death are simply too ambiguous to tell one way or
another.
When Primo Levi died, the world lost a magnificent
·writer, a man of grear monil intc rirr who brid red the pur·
ported gap between cience and lircrnrure ;111 inrelb.:rual
whose ·killeJ auchorship wa recognized worl lwicle, a Jew
for whom rht: microco in wa never more imporrnnr rh:111
humaniLy ovcrn ll macr<>co mi vi'ion. Primo Lr.:v1 remain
one of rhe few trnt: humani c oi the 1.orh ccnttuJ
11
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